[Polyneuropathy due to "allergic vasculitis" possibly related to australia antigen. (author's transl)].
The authors describe a case of flaccid tetraplegia due to a polyneuropathy in a man aged 50 years, progressing rapidly to death from mesenteric infarction. As significant abnormalities, the hematologic examinations revealed a very high erythrocyte sedimentation rate, a marked leukocytosis and a positive Australia antigen in repeated controls. In spite of the clinical picture being that of a symmetrical polyneuropathy rather than that of mononeuritis multiplex, the diagnose of a collagenosis was suspected. Nevertheless steroid treatment was not given because the patient had a peptic ulcer. On histological investigation many focal infarctions were found in several internal organs but the brain was pratically normal. Instead the nerve trunks examined (the sciatic nerve and the lumbo-sacral plexus) showed gross changes in the vasa nervorum represented by abundant perivascular cuffing and marked evidence of axonal degeneration secondary to an ischaemic damage. In the kidneys there were definite signs of membranous glomerulitis. The pathological findings in this fatal case of diffuse peripheral involvement were not those of classical periarteritis nodosa, but showed the picture of so-called "allergic vasculitis". This type of blood vessels inflammation is now assumed to be part of an immune-complex disease, in which the Australia antigen could be one of the causative agents.